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JING THE ____________ ____________and taken care of and

STONK ad mnlired."

es yo wil, the . , said tbe bon,

rernor said: I1 "do not wish to b.
ig frththe rn-a peacock. There is

luise1; lewar oinothing that aur

the parchment initroes prites mort
ip b spradthan beauty, and thst

raake yo sure 15 usofuinosa. 1 think

dL notbing lacke alto would rather have

)Id secure tha îny fresh ogge than
acifiedyour fine foathora"

now your Jow- ç U Ui Tbat'a xy view,"

liste and pride i axd the goose. "aIf
fZar o =o. wore not a goose I

ye yur wys;would like to be a
y.n 1ou woaya;-n

h my hands of ho old'-o

Ibis Clays la nL for the 'world,
ieo tawronedbc a Iazy peaeock."

minethe eedsala Rovcr, "you are
.tyousaloe. -beautful indeed to

fiat the watch î'~ look at Mr. Peaoock,

best ye can, but that is all you
maltheatne. ~are good for. Take

à comfort ip your fne
-fotAthors, but don't

E BEFORE bat
BEAIJTY. ta hr r ai

Now, it 130 happent
ffEÇS a goose, and thtteeacom

cock Iived in a by n il-W

Pogtherthat was ygrspeha,

arge of Rover, p.who are 11ke tbia

ratch-dogc. One peacock, very boauti-

ay the hon waa ' 
ful to look at, but of

hing fr herno great ue in the

:fast; the poose i world. Thoy admire

tandwg by,while their 'fine 'feathoru.

r was Iying in the fine drosea andha,

aio the wall, zýEàLNG TUE STONZ. and expect other peo-

ag on. Just thon ple ta do the. anme.

roua peacock camne along, and flyiug, Ah," said tho peacock to the hon, "do, but are no good for useful work Littlo

the limb of the troc, spread ont iLs you not wish that you were as handsome'once, don't bc peaeocks.
&il thst the morning sun might shine as I am 7 Thon you would nover havo ta'
&a m e iak more beautifuL scratch for your food, but wouid bc fad HÂV R xcourage ta bo ignorant af Ovii.
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